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1 .は じめ に
例えば， '，IU;5Kよる保育相談の一つに，五立近次のよう
な内界のものがあった。


























































































































































年齢区分 問 題 ィーT 動 留 意 点
乳 ( 。身体 ・巡動発途上の遅滞 。誤った育児知識。 。栄養・娯食上の問題(飲まない、食べない) 。マザーリングの内実
。睡眠の問題(浅い、夜泣き) 。家族関係




前 。神経性習癖の問題 (吸う、かむ、自慰) 。環協づくり(屋内、尾外〉
幼 。第一反抗期 。テレビの影響
児 3 。視の養育態度 .t見の生活
期段、ー" 。子どもの発達過程を知る
。非社会的問題行動 。家族内不和(夫婦、嫁姑)












































































































































































































































































































触発される側面が大きい乙とは，多くの研究が示唆する を示すI 児も同じく 90~ぢ以上であった。乙の数値にみら
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This study is intended 10 discus what should be considered in order to provide effective ‘Nurture Counseling' for 
mothers， harassed by lheir infant's behavior. 
The poinls 10 be discussed are as follows; 
1. How to provide counseling for mothers who are consciously in need of counseling assistance and for other molhers 
who are unaware of the fact of having problem children. 
2. What is necessary in terms of lhe counsellors attention. 
3. The necessity of having to examine the traditional nurture theory， especialy the doubl lhat monotropism exists in 
connection with the mother， concerning infan ts. Fri巴ndshipsand peer relationships which inf1uence the development 
of infants must also be examined， as well as the tendency to accepl the idea that rnothers should collaborate with 
each oth巴rin bringing up their infanls. 
( 9) 
